The use of rare earth elements (REEs) is increasing, mainly due to the growing demand for electric vehicles and new applications in green technology. This results in annual growth of the in-use REE stocks and the amount of End-of-Life (EoL) products containing REEs. REEs are considered critical elements by the EU, mainly because the rest of the world is dependent on China's supply. Recycling of REEs can help alleviate the criticality of REEs, however, no REEs are currently functionally recycled. In this study, the time-dependent behavior of REEs in copper matte-slag system in primary copper smelting conditions was investigated experimentally at a laboratory scale. Lanthanum and neodymium were chosen to represent all REEs, as they are generally found in the highest concentrations in EoL products, and because REEs all have similar chemical behavior. The experiments were conducted as a function of time in air and argon atmospheres. SEM-EDS, EPMA and LA-ICP-MS methods were used for sample characterization. The results of this work indicate that the REEs strongly favor the slag and the deportment to the slag begins almost instantly when the system reaches high temperatures. With increasing contact times, the REEs distribute even more strongly into the slag phase, where they may be recovered and recycled, if their concentrations are sufficiently high and a suitable hydrometallurgical process can be found.
Introduction
Rare earth elements (REEs) are a group of 17 elements (lanthanide elements plus scandium and yttrium) which have similar physical properties and are often found in the same ores and deposits. REEs belong to the EU (European Union) list of critical raw materials (CRMs) [1] , which are raw materials that reach or exceed thresholds for both economic importance and supply risk. CRMs are particularly important for high tech products and emerging innovations. According to the EU commission, technological progress and quality of life rely on the access to a growing number of raw materials, particularly CRMs [2] .
During recent years, technological innovations have resulted in multiple applications using REEs: magnets (wind turbines, hybrid and electric vehicles, hard discs, magnetic resonance imaging, speakers, magnetic cooling), battery alloys (alloys for steel and iron casting, super alloys, fuel cells, H 2 -storage), phosphors and luminescence (energy efficient lighting, liquid crystal and plasma displays, lasers), catalysts (automotive catalysts, catalysts in refining and chemical processing, diesel additives), glass, polishing and ceramics (polishing compounds, coloring and decoloring agents in glass, stabilizers in ceramics, ceramic capacitors, ultraviolet adsorption) [3] . REEs are currently irreplaceable in wind turbines, electric vehicles, energy efficient lighting, and therefore are relevant for climate change and for protecting the environment [2] . As a result, there are serious concerns that the demand for some individual rare earth elements, such as neodymium, praseodymium, dysprosium, terbium, lanthanum, yttrium, and europium, will exceed current supply within a few years [4] .
REE reserves worldwide were estimated as 120 million tons of REOs (rare earth oxides) [5] . The supply balance is complicated by the fact that China, the world's largest rare earth producer, operates export quotas for these products [6] . Furthermore, these quotas are frequently adjusted, increasing the unpredictability of the market [4] .
Secondary raw materials, such as WEEE (waste electrical and electronic equipment), can be used as sources for REEs in order to support the REEs supply chain [7] . It has been estimated that the global volume of WEEE is currently around 50 million tons per annum [8] . In Europe alone, the amount of WEEE generated is about 12 million tons per year and it is expected to increase in the coming decades at a rate of at least 4% per annum [9] . Despite the enormous amounts of WEEE, the recycling of REEs is currently very limited; less than 1% of all REEs are recycled [8, 10] . Much research on REE recycling has been conducted during the last years, but very few efforts have moved beyond lab-scale tests. [8] . The available recycling technologies are mostly limited to permanent magnets [11] [12] [13] and polishing compounds [8] , as well as smaller amounts from batteries [14, 15] and fluorescent lamps [16] .
Ni-MH (nickel metal hydride) batteries, which are used in portable devices [17] and hybrid electric vehicles (HEVs) [18] , are one of the most important applications for REEs. The number of HEVs sold globally has been growing steadily, and the in-use stocks of Ni-MH batteries are significant and growing as more HEVs are taken into use. The most valuable Ni-MH battery elements are Ni (25-46 wt%), Co (2.5-4.3 wt%), La (1.4-6.6 wt%), and Nd (0.9-4.1 wt%) [17] .
In recent years, great efforts have been made to develop REE recycling methods, as described in many review works [7, 17, 19, 20] . Pyrometallurgical and hydrometallurgical processes can be used separately or together to recover rare earths from spent battery scrap [21] . However, designing a recycling process only for one type of battery may be technically difficult and economically impractical [22] . Waste Ni-MH batteries, together with other types of batteries, are thus mostly used in the industry as secondary raw materials in primary processes where the intention is to recover only the main base metals [23] . Therefore, this route is not yet developed for REEs recovery, as these metals deport to the slag phase, due to the high stability of REOs [24, 25] .
The current state of the art in battery recycling is to utilize high temperature pyrometallurgical processes, using fluxes as REEs oxidants and collectors [24] . The use of different slag-forming agents (e.g., CaO-CaF 2 , CaF 2 , CaO-SiO 2 , SiO 2 , B 2 O 3 , FeO-B 2 O 3 ) has been investigated [21, 24, 26] . In high temperature fluxing processes, almost all REEs distribute to the oxide phase whereas Ni and Co deport to the metal phase. REOs can be further separated from the slag by applying hydrometallurgical techniques [26] .
In order to optimize and improve these high temperature processes, basic knowledge about REEs distribution equilibria and reaction mechanisms is required. Problematically, thermodynamic data governing rare earth element/oxide systems are very limited.
The reaction mechanisms in matte smelting can be divided into two major parts: oxidation of chalcopyrite into matte and subsequent slag formation [27] . Data regarding the reaction sequences and the physical processes involved in matte-slag system must be provided before proceeding to formulation of any kinetic rate equations. Fagerlund and Jalkanen [28] performed the first studies considering the elaboration of reaction sequences in matte-slag separation processes. Guntoro et al. [27] continued the investigations on copper matte-slag reaction sequences and separation processes in matte smelting. In their study, mass transport phenomena appeared to be the limiting factor in matte-slag reactions. Mass transport limits formation of slag in the air atmosphere system, while in an inert atmosphere, oxygen mass transport limits the magnetite forming reactions. It was also concluded that separation of matte and slag ceased after 10 min of contact time at 1300 • C in inert gas. After 10 min, it was already possible to estimate the final elemental contents of the matte phase [27] . Data regarding the time-dependent behavior of trace elements in copper flash smelting conditions are very limited. Wan et al. [29] investigated the behavior of major elements as well as trace elements found in printed circuit boards (PCBs) as a function of time in laboratory-scale experiments simulating flash smelting process conditions. There are no available data about the time-dependent behavior of REEs in copper matte smelting.
The most relevant thermodynamic study of the equilibrium behavior of neodymium in copper matte smelting conditions was conducted by Tirronen et al. [23] . They investigated the distributions and deportments of battery elements in copper converting between temperatures 1200 and 1275 • C and oxygen partial pressure range from 10 −8 to 10 −6.5 atm. It should be noted that in the study of Tirronen et al. [23] , the concentrations of Nd in the copper alloy were under the detection limits of EPMA (electron probe micro-analysis), which was the only analytical method available for the copper matte phase.
The goal of this study was to experimentally determine the time dependency of REE distribution in the settler of a copper flash smelting furnace. Several REEs can be found in batteries and are used in various green energy applications, but only two were chosen in this study since the behavior of the REEs should be very similar due to the high stability of their oxides. Lanthanum was chosen based on the fact that it represents most of the REEs contained in Ni-MH batteries. Neodymium was chosen because of its widespread use in batteries, permanent magnets, and other high tech applications. The latter includes printed circuit boards, some of which, when scrapped, are recycled in the copper smelting process. The results of the experiments presented here can thus be applied to the recycling of several REE-containing scraps. In order to simulate different conditions in the flash smelting furnace settler, the experiments were conducted in air and argon atmospheres. The experimental temperature was selected as 1300 • C, which is in the same range of temperatures used in industrial processes.
Materials and Methods
In our study, a LTF 16/450 single phase vertical tube furnace (Lenton, Hope Valley, UK) was used in all experiments. The furnace was equipped with an alumina working tube (35 mm ID, Frialit AL23, Friatec AG, Mannheim, Germany). Four silicon carbide heating elements were positioned near the working tube. The crucible-sample assembly was raised to the hot zone by pulling a platinum-rhodium wire from the top of the furnace. Details of the experimental set-up and a schematic of the furnace have been presented previously [29, 30] .
Raw Materials and Sample Preparation
The raw materials for the experiments were synthetic silica-magnetite mixture, industrial copper concentrate, as well as neodymium and lanthanum oxides. The synthetic silica-magnetite mixture was prepared from hematite (Alfa Aesar, Kandel, Germany, 99.99% purity) and silica (Umicore, Balzers, Liechtenstein, 99.99% purity) powders. The starting mixture, with a mass ratio of 65 wt% Fe 2 O 3 and 35 wt% SiO 2 , was ground in a mortar until fine and homogeneous. The ground mixture was annealed at 1300 • C in air atmosphere for 8 h. After slow quenching to room temperature, the mixture was composed mostly of solid silica and magnetite. The obtained chemical composition corresponds to the chemical compounds available on top of the slag bed in copper flash furnace after concentrate oxidation in the reaction shaft [31] . It was expected that the solid synthetic silica-magnetite mixture, in contact with the sulfide phase from the concentrate, would form a liquid fayalite slag phase.
The industrial copper concentrate was acquired from Boliden Harjavalta. Chemical composition of the concentrate, presented in Table 1 , was analyzed with X-ray fluorescence (XRF) spectrometry. The equipment used was Axios Max wavelength dispersive XRF (Malvern Panalytical B.V., Almelo, The Netherlands). The sample for XRF analysis was prepared by mixing 20 g of the concentrate and 1 g of binder (PE-190, Herzog, Osnabrück, Germany). The mixture was ground until homogeneous and pressed into a button. Depending on the element analyzed, the XRF voltage of 25, 50 or 60 kV, and the current of 160, 80 or 66 mA, respectively, were used in the analysis. Chemically analyzed standard materials (optimized for copper sulfide analyses) were used for calibration. The experiments were conducted in air and argon atmospheres. In the case of experiments in argon atmosphere, the working tube was plugged and the argon (99.999% purity, AGA Linde, Espoo, Finland) flow rate was approximately 450 mL/min (controlled with a rotameter). For the experiments conducted in air atmosphere, the bottom of the furnace was left unplugged and the work tube was filled with air from the surrounding atmosphere.
The silica-magnetite mixture to copper concentrate mixing ratio was set to 1.116 based on previous studies [27, 29] . However, in comparison to previous investigations, the concentrate used in our study contained much more zinc. The Fe/SiO 2 flux ratio was approximately 1.88, which corresponds to the orthosilicate composition, shown to be effective for minimizing the trace element losses into the slag [32] . The amounts of La and Nd oxides added to the mixture were both 5% of the mass of the concentrate. The silica-magnetite, copper concentrate, and REO powders were mixed thoroughly and ground in a mortar until homogenous. Approximately 0.5 g of the prepared mixture was placed into each cone shaped silica crucible (15/12 mm OD/H, Finnish Special Glass, Espoo, Finland). All experiments had identical starting material mixtures.
The contact times, i.e., durations that the sample was kept in the experimental temperature, were chosen as 10, 20, 30, 60, 150, and 300 s in air atmosphere, and all experiments were repeated three times. For the experiments conducted in argon, the contact times were 5, 10, 20, and 40 min, and two experimental series were conducted. After the desired contact time was reached, the samples were rapidly quenched in an ice-water mixture. After drying, the samples were cast into epoxy resin, and ground and polished using metallographic wet sample preparation techniques. The polished sections were coated with carbon for subsequent SEM-EDS and EPMA analyses.
Sample Characterization
The sample microstructures and preliminary phase compositions were analyzed with Mira 3 scanning electron microscope (SEM, Tescan, Brno, Czech Republic) and an UltraDry silicon drift energy dispersive X-ray spectrometer (EDS) (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) coupled to NSS microanalysis software (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). The acceleration voltage was 15 kV and the beam current on the sample surface was approximately 11 nA. The utilized standards were Cu Kα (Cu), Fe Kα (hematite), and O Kα (quartz), S Kα (marcasite), Si Kα (quartz). La and Nd were analyzed using only the internal standards of the NSS software, since their actual concentrations were analyzed subsequently using EPMA (for slag) and LA-ICP-MS (for matte). Samples from experiments conducted in air with a contact time of 10 s were analyzed using only EDS because there was no liquid slag present in such short experiments, only solid magnetite and silica grains. Evidence of matte formation was observed already in runs as short as 10 s. For the matte phase, the major element (Cu, Fe, and S) concentrations were analyzed only with EDS in this work.
The chemical composition of the slag phase was investigated with electron probe micro-analysis (EPMA) housed at Geological Survey of Finland (GTK). A Cameca SX100 microprobe equipped with five wavelength dispersive spectrometers (WDS, Cameca SAS, Gennevilliers, France) was used in the analyses. An accelerating voltage of 20 kV was applied. The beam current was 60 nA and the beam diameter was 50-100 µm depending on the size of the target available for the beam. The analyzed elements, X-ray lines, and standards used were Si Kα (quartz), Mg Kα (diopside), Fe Kα and O Kα (hematite), La Lα (monazite), Nd Lα (Nd-phosphate), Pb Lα (galena), Cu Kα (Cu), Zn Kα (sphalerite), and S Kα (pentlandite). The copper standard was 100 wt% pure metal, neodymium phosphate was a synthetic phosphate, and the others were naturally occurring minerals. The average detection limits of the analyzed elements have been summarized in Table 2 . In the case of experiments in air atmosphere, two samples out of three experiments conducted for each contact time (excluding the 10 s samples) were analyzed with EPMA. For the experiments in argon atmosphere, both samples for each contact time were analyzed with this technique.
The concentrations of lanthanum and neodymium in the sulfide matte were below the detection limits of EPMA, and therefore the matte phase was analyzed with laser ablation-inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry (LA-ICP-MS). The two best samples out of the three experiments conducted in air for all contact times, excluding the 10 s samples, were analyzed. For the argon atmosphere experiments, all the experimental charges were analyzed by LA-ICP-MS.
The equipment, housed at GTK, was a Photon Machines Analyte Excite laser ablation system with 193 nm wavelength 4 ns ArF excimer laser (Teledyne CETAC Technologies, Omaha, NE, USA) coupled to a NuAttoM single collector sector field ICP-MS (Nu Instruments Ltd., Wrexham, UK). A laser spot size of 50 µm and a laser firing frequency of 10 Hz were selected. The energy was set to 38% of 4 mJ, resulting in a fluence of 2.5 J/cm 2 on the sample surface. The analysis procedure consisted of 5 pre-ablation pulses to remove the conductive carbon coating and possible other contaminants from the surface, followed by 20 s pause, 20 s gas background analysis, and 350 pulses of sample analysis. Figure 1A shows a SEM image of two laser ablation pits in the copper matte phase. shown in Figure 1B . These signals illustrate the level of Nd heterogeneity after 20 s, as well as the decrease in the concentration of neodymium in the matte phase as run time was increased. For concentration quantifications, the parts of the analysis signals that were free of inclusions and other heterogeneities were used whenever possible. 
Results and Discussion

Sample Microstructures in Air and Argon Atmospheres
SEM-backscattered electron micrographs of samples after different contact times in air are shown in Figure 2A -F. After 10 s contact time in air, the structure of the sample was very heterogeneous. The liquid fayalite slag did not start forming yet, instead separate silica and iron oxide grains were observed dispersed throughout the samples. The copper concentrate had only partially started to melt. After 20 s contact time, the structure of the sample was already better defined. Separate areas of matte and liquid slag were observed, but their separation within the sample was still quite random and the settling process had just begun. The slag phase was still forming, and large grains of unreacted silica were observed. Large droplets of matte were found in For the copper matte analyses, USGS GSD-2G glass (U.S. Geological Survey, Denver, CO, USA) [33] was used as the external standard material. It is a silicate glass, which makes it a non-ideal matrix-matched standard for sulfides. However, since the elements of interest in this work were lanthanum and neodymium, which are not commonly found in sulfide reference materials, this silicate was selected. The hardware conditions and analysis quality were monitored by analyzing USGS GSE-2G (U.S. Geological Survey, Denver, CO, USA) [33] and USGS MASS-1 (U.S. Geological Survey, Denver, CO, USA) [34] reference materials as unknowns. 59 Co isotope was analyzed throughout the series for investigating how well the GSD silicate glass reproduces the concentration values in MASS-1 sulfide. The obtained concentration of cobalt was consistently very close to the reported value [34] , which indicates that the GSD glass was adequate as an external standard for sulfide analyses. For the internal standardization, 57 Fe with concentration values obtained from EDS was used.
The mass spectrometer was operated in FastScan mode with low resolution (∆M/M = 300) for maximum sensitivity. Data reduction was performed with Glitter software (ARC National Key Centre for Geochemical Evolution and Metallogeny of Continents (GEMOC) and CSIRO Exploration and Mining, Sydney, Australia; version 4.4.4) [35] . For lanthanum, the only stable isotope 139 La was analyzed, and for neodymium, isotopes 143, 145, 146 Nd were analyzed. All of these isotopes should be interference-free with the used standard materials and sample matrix, and therefore any of the Nd isotopes could be used for concentration quantifications; in this study, the 143 Nd isotope was chosen. The obtained detection limits have been collected in Table 2 , and all the primary elemental concentration data has been collected in Appendix A, Tables A1-A8.
The time-resolved analysis signals obtained from LA-ICP-MS showed homogeneous concentrations of La and Nd in the ablated areas in some samples, and rather heterogeneous concentrations in others. In general, concentrations became more homogeneous as the high-temperature contact time in the furnace increased. Two examples of the analytical signals are shown in Figure 1B . These signals illustrate the level of Nd heterogeneity after 20 s, as well as the decrease in the concentration of neodymium in the matte phase as run time was increased. For concentration quantifications, the parts of the analysis signals that were free of inclusions and other heterogeneities were used whenever possible.
Results and Discussion
Sample Microstructures in Air and Argon Atmospheres
SEM-backscattered electron micrographs of samples after different contact times in air are shown in Figure 2A -F. After 10 s contact time in air, the structure of the sample was very heterogeneous. The liquid fayalite slag did not start forming yet, instead separate silica and iron oxide grains were observed dispersed throughout the samples. The copper concentrate had only partially started to melt. After 20 s contact time, the structure of the sample was already better defined. Separate areas of matte and liquid slag were observed, but their separation within the sample was still quite random and the settling process had just begun. The slag phase was still forming, and large grains of unreacted silica were observed. Large droplets of matte were found in the slag and segregated iron oxide was observed in the matte phase. When the contact time was further increased, the separation of slag and matte, as well as the settling of the matte phase, proceeded. The unreacted silica particles gradually dissolved in the liquid slag domain, therefore increasing the slag volume. A wide reaction layer of the slag penetrating the silica crucible can be observed in Figure 2C -F. The sample microstructure did not change significantly when the contact time was increased from 150 s to 300 s in air. The formation and separation of the phases progressed mainly as reported by Guntoro et al. [27] and Wan et al. [29] . After longer contact times, the slag was relatively homogeneous, but iron oxide and copper-rich segregations were still observed in the matte. The microstructures of all samples in argon atmosphere were similar with distinct differences to the air atmosphere experiments. Both copper matte and fayalite slag phases were clearly observed with all contact times. Undissolved silica was also detected in the slag phase at all contact times. However, the shape of these silica crystals changed as the time was increased, from angular to needle-like, as shown in Figure 3 . This indicates the formation of secondary silica in the system. Small droplets of copper matte could be seen in the slag phase with higher magnification, and small veins with high copper content were visible in the copper matte. Low-magnification SEM Guntoro et al. [27] also reported that the sulfide matte disappeared at 300 s contact time. They stated that all sulfides had oxidized to their respective oxides. Our findings do not support this statement; the experiment with 300 s contact time in air atmosphere was repeated three times and the matte phase was clearly visible in all three samples (one of them shown in Figure 2F ). It can be concluded that in the work of Guntoro et al. [27] , the matte phase was part of the system even after 300 s, but due to the small sample size and sample preparation method, they just did not find the matte droplet.
The microstructures of all samples in argon atmosphere were similar with distinct differences to the air atmosphere experiments. Both copper matte and fayalite slag phases were clearly observed with all contact times. Undissolved silica was also detected in the slag phase at all contact times. However, the shape of these silica crystals changed as the time was increased, from angular to needle-like, as shown in Figure 3 . This indicates the formation of secondary silica in the system. Small droplets of copper matte could be seen in the slag phase with higher magnification, and small veins with high copper content were visible in the copper matte. Low-magnification SEM micrographs of samples after 5 and 40 min of contact time are shown in Figure 3A ,B, respectively. Figure 3C shows the copper-rich veins in the matte. Figure 3A ,B, respectively. Figure 3C shows the copper-rich veins in the matte. 
Behavior of Major Components in Matte and Slag
Figures 4 and 5 show the concentrations of silicon, iron, and copper in molten slag as a function of contact time in air and argon atmospheres, respectively. It is evident that in air atmosphere, the concentrations of the major elements Fe and Si in the slag are changing until 150 s contact time, and become relatively stable after that. The copper concentration in the slag also seems to increase until 150 s time, and stabilizes after that. For the experiments conducted in inert argon atmosphere, the changes in composition were smaller. This was most likely due to the absence of free oxygen and longer contact times. The results presented in Figure 5 correspond to the microstructures shown in Figure 3 ; no major changes occurred as the contact time was increased.
The concentrations of major elements in matte are shown in Figure 6 . In air atmosphere, the 
Figures 4 and 5 show the concentrations of silicon, iron, and copper in molten slag as a function of contact time in air and argon atmospheres, respectively. It is evident that in air atmosphere, the concentrations of the major elements Fe and Si in the slag are changing until 150 s contact time, and become relatively stable after that. The copper concentration in the slag also seems to increase until 150 s time, and stabilizes after that. For the experiments conducted in inert argon atmosphere, the changes in composition were smaller. This was most likely due to the absence of free oxygen and longer contact times. The results presented in Figure 5 correspond to the microstructures shown in Figure 3 ; no major changes occurred as the contact time was increased. 
Behavior of Lanthanum and Neodymium
The concentrations of La and Nd in slag as a function of time are shown in Figure 7 . It is evident from the results that the two REEs behave in the exact same manner, which confirms the 
The concentrations of La and Nd in slag as a function of time are shown in Figure 7 . It is evident from the results that the two REEs behave in the exact same manner, which confirms the The concentrations of major elements in matte are shown in Figure 6 . In air atmosphere, the concentration of copper increased to approximately 40 wt% after 300 s. Correspondingly, the concentration of iron decreased from 40 wt% to below 35 wt%. In the previous studies by Wan et al. [29] and Guntoro et al. [27] , the copper grade increased significantly more with the same contact times. However, the concentrate used was different. 
The concentrations of La and Nd in slag as a function of time are shown in Figure 7 . It is evident from the results that the two REEs behave in the exact same manner, which confirms the thermodynamic calculations (available in Appendix B, Figure A1 ) regarding the stability of their Similarly, as for the slag, the concentrations of major elements in the matte phase in argon atmosphere experiments remained relatively stable throughout the time series. This trend corresponds to the experimental results in the previous studies [27, 29] .
The concentrations of La and Nd in slag as a function of time are shown in Figure 7 . It is evident from the results that the two REEs behave in the exact same manner, which confirms the thermodynamic calculations (available in Appendix B, Figure A1 ) regarding the stability of their oxides. In air atmosphere, the concentrations decreased as a function of time, which can be explained by the increasing slag volume as the time was increased ( Figure 2B-F) . However, for the argon experiments, the concentrations of REEs remain relatively stable, supporting the microstructural observations as well as the major element concentration results ( Figures 5 and 6 ). oxides. In air atmosphere, the concentrations decreased as a function of time, which can be explained by the increasing slag volume as the time was increased ( Figure 2B-F) . However, for the argon experiments, the concentrations of REEs remain relatively stable, supporting the microstructural observations as well as the major element concentration results ( Figures 5 and 6 ). The distribution coefficients (wt% element in matte/wt% element in slag) of La and Nd are drawn in Figure 9 . As the contact time increased, the distribution coefficient value decreased, indicating a stronger deportment to the slag. However, even with the 20 s contact time in air atmosphere, the value of the distribution coefficient was approximately 0.004, which means that more than 99% of La and Nd distributed to the slag phase almost immediately as the system reached the experimental temperature (1300 °C). The values for one experiment at 150-s contact time seem to be outliers. For this experiment, the REE concentrations in slag followed the trend, but the concentrations in matte were significantly lower than in the duplicate sample. After 150 s, the reactions were still progressing, the sample was not in equilibrium, and the phases were not completely homogeneous, so most likely the areas of matte analyzed with LA-ICP-MS were somehow depleted of the rare earths.
An equilibrium distribution coefficient for neodymium between copper matte and iron silicate slag, obtained by Tirronen et al. [23] at 1275 °C and 78.6 wt% Cu in matte, was plotted in Figure 9 , The distribution coefficients (wt% element in matte/wt% element in slag) of La and Nd are drawn in Figure 9 . As the contact time increased, the distribution coefficient value decreased, indicating a stronger deportment to the slag. However, even with the 20 s contact time in air atmosphere, the value of the distribution coefficient was approximately 0.004, which means that more than 99% of La and Nd distributed to the slag phase almost immediately as the system reached the experimental temperature (1300 • C). The values for one experiment at 150-s contact time seem to be outliers. For this experiment, the REE concentrations in slag followed the trend, but the concentrations in matte were significantly lower than in the duplicate sample. After 150 s, the reactions were still progressing, the sample was not in equilibrium, and the phases were not completely homogeneous, so most likely the areas of matte analyzed with LA-ICP-MS were somehow depleted of the rare earths. left side, for comparison. The actual value may be lower, since the concentration of Nd in matte was analyzed only with EPMA, and it was below the detection limit of this technique. However, when comparing our results to the ones obtained by Tirronen et al. [23] , it seems that the equilibrium value was reached even with relatively short contact times. 
Conclusions
No previous data exists on the kinetic behavior of rare earth elements in copper flash smelting conditions. In this study, the behavior of La and Nd was studied in laboratory-scale experiments. The conditions were chosen to represent those of copper flash smelting. The experimental temperature was 1300 °C, and the samples were reacted in air and argon atmospheres. The contact times in air were between 10 and 300 s, while the contact times in argon, where the slag acted as the only source of oxygen, were between 5 and 40 min. It should be noted that the residence time of the slag in an industrial copper flash smelting furnace settler is typically some hours. The visual and compositional analyses of the samples were performed with SEM-EDS, EPMA and LA-ICP-MS methods.
Based on the present results, REEs strongly prefer the slag over the sulfide matte, as expected An equilibrium distribution coefficient for neodymium between copper matte and iron silicate slag, obtained by Tirronen et al. [23] at 1275 • C and 78.6 wt% Cu in matte, was plotted in Figure 9 , left side, for comparison. The actual value may be lower, since the concentration of Nd in matte was analyzed only with EPMA, and it was below the detection limit of this technique. However, when comparing our results to the ones obtained by Tirronen et al. [23] , it seems that the equilibrium value was reached even with relatively short contact times.
No previous data exists on the kinetic behavior of rare earth elements in copper flash smelting conditions. In this study, the behavior of La and Nd was studied in laboratory-scale experiments. The conditions were chosen to represent those of copper flash smelting. The experimental temperature was 1300 • C, and the samples were reacted in air and argon atmospheres. The contact times in air were between 10 and 300 s, while the contact times in argon, where the slag acted as the only source of oxygen, were between 5 and 40 min. It should be noted that the residence time of the slag in an industrial copper flash smelting furnace settler is typically some hours. The visual and compositional analyses of the samples were performed with SEM-EDS, EPMA and LA-ICP-MS methods.
Based on the present results, REEs strongly prefer the slag over the sulfide matte, as expected by previous studies and thermodynamic calculations. Based on the new experimental data obtained in this study, this deportment to the slag phase occurs almost instantly as the system reaches high temperatures in copper matte smelting conditions. The concentrations of REEs remaining in the matte after the longest contact times in both air and argon atmospheres were negligible compared to the concentrations in the slag. The distribution coefficient values obtained indicate that with increasing contact times, REEs distribute increasingly to the slag. The distribution coefficient values calculated from samples contacted in air atmosphere were compared to equilibrium distribution coefficient values from an earlier study. The comparison indicates that the distribution coefficients of REEs likely approached or reached equilibrium values even with the relatively short experimental times used in this study. This was somewhat unexpected, and it seems that the minor element distributions may reach equilibrium even faster than the major elements in the system.
As mentioned in the introduction, the state-of-the-art method for recycling REEs is currently to flux them to the slag during pyrometallurgical processing, and then extract them from the slag with hydrometallurgical methods. The results of this study indicate that the commonly used iron silicate slag acts as an effective collector of REEs. If the slag volumes are not too large, the REE concentrations are sufficient, and suitable (and economically viable) hydrometallurgical techniques exist, the REEs could be recovered from the iron silicate slag produced from primary copper smelting with secondary raw materials in the feed mixture, and thus functionally recycled. However, the high concentration of iron in the slag may cause issues in the hydrometallurgical process and lead to impure products [13, 21] .
The aim in the future is to formulate kinetic rate equations describing the behavior of trace elements in copper smelting conditions based on the experimental results of this work, as well as currently unpublished results for the behavior of precious metals, lithium, cobalt, arsenic, antimony, and bismuth. These rate equations will be used as user-defined functions for improved modelling of the time-dependent flash smelting furnace settler processes. 
